**Christmas Cards 10%**

**Discount on Personalized Christmas Cards Until Nov. 15, 1958**

**Admark Co.**

577 Ridgedale

Birmingham, Michigan

**Himelhochs**

Presents famous Christmas gift toys from

F. A. O. Schwarz

**Outdoorsly in Michigan!**

**Little Lulu**'s favorite cartoon character comes to life in this impolite 15"-soft doll. Black curls and the familiar freckled, red-checked, $1.00

**Brenn's Armored Truck**

GMC scale model with horn, alarm, perf. keys, 3 guns, money sack. State: 151x22.5. (12 batteries) $4.90

**Player Drum**

Turns handle to play familiar marching rhythm heard in parades. Two drum sticks to play with in usual way. Metal sides.

31.5. $8.00

**The Lonely Doll**

Ponytail Edith, blonde plastic, fully dressed. 18. 15.00

**Little Bear**

Eddie's playmate. Pink, 10. Video bag, 1.50

**Story Book**

The Loneliness of Edith and some Bear - Ruth and John: photographs and text. After 3 weeks. For delivery: 50c

Society

**Special Event at Community House**

Once a month new residents have come to Birmingham for an orientation at the Birmingham Community House. From 3 to 5 p.m. on January 11, 1958, Dr. Robert F. Fisk, professor of psychiatry, will discuss "Problems of Men's Housing". Admission. Dr. Fisk is head of the Men's Housing Project of the University of Michigan. Free refreshments will be served.

**Benefit Performance**

In the Birmingham Village Center, Mrs. Richard Schenck, Mrs. Lloyd Feld, Mrs. Paul Hyman, are taking reservations for their 2nd Annual Young People's Performance. This year the performance will be held in the Birmingham High School auditorium on April 10. The Auditorium is located at 2310 S. Lewis Road, Birmingham, Michigan. The performance will be held at 8 p.m.

**Potter Moving & Storage Co.**

2319 Cole

Be the New Statulux Tweed

**Potter Moving & Storage Co.**

2319 Cole

LI 2-9090

**Now on Display—the New Rambler American Station Wagon**

America's Lower-priced Top Economy Station Wagon

- Two-door hardtop
- 15" whitewalls
- Outboard speakers in every corner of the car
- Power steering
- High performance 6-cylinder engine
- Two-tone paint
- Deluxe interior
- Deluxe carpet
- Deluxe a/c and power seat in all models

**Rambler American Redtop**

$1385

**1958 Rambler American Sedan**

Please send no dry goods to the ORGAN PARTY, Tuesday, November 18 at 8 p.m. at the Birmingham Community House.

**Smiley Bros.**

5210 Woodward at Ferry

Dearborn 2, Michigan

**Sail Southern Skies**

Visit South America as you visit 6 countries...

**Venezuela...Brazil...Uruguay**

**Argentina...Chile...Peru**

$934 from Miami

**Elkin Travel Bureau**

296 N. Hunter, Birmingham

MI 6-2170

**Open Evenings...Mon., Thur., Fri., Sat.**

**Harold B. Brown CARETS and RUGS**

**1958 Woodward (between 11th and 12th)**

LI 4-6373

LI 2-9090

**THE BIRMINGHAM (MICH.) RECORD**

Nov. 4, 1958

Ray A. Palmer's Return from East

Mr. and Mrs. Ray A. Palmer of East Saginaw Road, Birmingham, returned Saturday from an extended trip through the Far East. They visited their daughter, Mrs. Ray A. Palmer of Columbus, Ohio. Mrs. Palmer's brother, Mr. Ray A. Palmer, joined them in present to the Pen-